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- . 1111% Jay Cooke and big Pomp I et. •
,an sactekOlnite, whose language IS even

'vreori dmidlo the:common fight Of: en, Once
_

-

. •.i• ,.' rotes thetewade:;",ilia upleasurOto stand
,•••",apeipthe shars and to see chips tosser:flu= the

! rr-s(kelic'a plenum to staid luthefrindolf•of a ou_
....., .

tie, and to ,stie":•a' battle, and the advimfures
r_ thereof, below!; but no_plersitire Is 'comparable

' • ''‘, -to the shine* npoti.thel• notasta-grand Of
' 1 troth, and to see thheriors, iindivaird'eribga,and
r . traoyi4termiesta, In. thievalis berow." Boma.i thing ofthis most be felt by Mr. Jay Cooke; as-

^ 'Menathe=atm= trilled bythapublization
V. IllYkr berchnttuilviald,'Prennitia bySamuel l'11:1'I i'''

koson, butbaiting the great Financier's 'ana-
-1," ; lion. Itfa pet often the lot of cum to be the

, o' '`. 1-:•"tratto stand tip anddeclare a truth ; nor is it
• .1 -.given to the multitude to, be able to see truthWhellt Meets!to them. - This Is beautifully11.
.. ' ,A. ;4u:strafed, In qutrecent history. Wben 3fe. Saar-i~ , ncrsaid, ten pearl! ago, that freedomwas nation-
,.

, ( '," 41-midalinntri'aectinaf, all did"World bat 3fassa-
„.. . i ituutelts laughed;for ellierYisitypotin thrdiles
~. 1 ""- and gave e.Wdericesof, power,' and declared that

. ' ''. lief scepter shimid be borne; to Bunker:LULL,~..i I When Mr. &Midas anticipated Universal suffrage
-

- : 1,7,74-4 ,F.Seehirlreg infavor of poptitat7govacko,3,-:;
.• f . l men did ndt nee the teeth that was speaking

• ~,• .i "•''''-e=ihtioriglithe" Spa Of thit 'Politician; and makthg
,

.

: • itself manifest, Maid mattfake curiotradinge.
,:..t.: 2 7., Truth Isnot always agreeable to men who kin

found error pleasant -bat in the end it reign.Wattfightes well call the:dead babe the elite.
•, ' .. , lid bid them speak to mots; to.attempt thtirn•-
•". " '"., ntabilstriend of slavery bi AlMetice,or seridoni

In Russia. or the reign of Louis .XIV. in Fenn;
oaths Corn Lain in England. And yet, In their

-,,,:t:day, tfilikeselmmts -were -114ng elements of
•,•,.. -r., _ saciet. i, ,

, .. When the wawas la rte deeportgloom, and war
'). ' inn fritlM Mgt agonforietionaleffort, !tbs.' , I-, .- - -eame oseemary tankour people to accept the

A, faith of the government security for the
• -. 1 yaymentof butirtems of money. The people*

gavetbla money, and it became their "nationalaeht.'"!:"-111',0ther wordsitha government weep-
, .• tad thenallcass enflame;an etPreleed In ev-

i_,, - eryway, audjuned its obligations. As thin
. ! "national debt?' is the most potent element ofAD 'wax, those,"istOWere to arms against-us, andall who sympathized' with them; took every

• - , -means to destroy the creed upon which It wasbased. In nay political campaign, men wore:
; found willing tekr argue that ;these oblikatioas'I -were unjust and unnaturilthit they oppressed

the poor, and were a fraud upon mankind ln''. 1 • , 4,1,b1a, thatthey could neverbe paid. We know.
- ; the effect of , this oppcoirion. Oar enemies•

'

' i. abroad held up, our enterprise to ridicule and
'' •r_ .. l'Acorn, and great journalsbkri theLandon Tones
". ; ••-•

-- -iicravely - argued that -of all the fools
•-•,- - ' , '• then cursing ,America with Weir folly, none1., ' . Were greater than the head of our financialsp.

Jete„Mi,Beeretary Chase. Oar obligations were
:: • '.' ..• Areated rudely.: Men did not want the note.of-
:; ,„, • -'d of the fool-ridden republic. If they did
,;•

'

, take lt, it was es enmeshing capricioris--uncer-,
.; ..

an
-tale-not What "Reclaimed to be, and only eic-

,,,,...;,ereptable with ;heavy discount. Oar friends
4 . , - Really come tolbelleve that these doubts so con-'' ' 'Artaintly encased had tome importance, and in-

-2: i ;eked of standing. up manfully and saylag io*.This note of obligation, signed by the United
;Stiles of America, represents 'every stone and

' ~.,... ! Attleir,every farm and workshop, everyrailroad
...; ~;...owl iumargagetteing ere have of; wealth oreon.

-,,,,,r,•?:,"1. e`•• 4, c:raertible IntoWealth in these broad fitates;" they
• '.- .lileasled for lel ,and entreated that h ebbnid not

'.heditibonored,and Implored men ofcommerce andWatterprisernottoreftetelt;aad madeloor;panentk
• .. - honest-arguments to show that it could never he•i , repadistcd. • "Gentlemen,"said thegreat NAP-::_;:;7 • ,_.:leoluarthe demion the dechofetmanorwar in -the,tie,- .;'tie/' erranenn, looking at the Moritaofan Ital.
' •, 'lan elate and;littenlog_to' a ;nen' of wise.men
..: •..1 • ,L 4wlua were proving thatthere was noGodi 'Gen-
.; ;,tiemen, there Is no God, you say! Then who„Asada all tidal", -There- was silence. TO'tho'se

,' i whospoke ofrepudiation, we Mimedhave said,
•I ' ' ' .."lGeallemen,Ccmperhead.;, Time-servers, Faint-
':

''' !i,•: 'bearerand Wireldiy-Wlsemen, yenspeak ofre--4 , -,lMcdulintr: look at Ms•natitrnI look at Resod-
;I ••

; way, the gold mountains, - California, Canada
t .. 4.- yeern:eg for nai ontrallroads, rivers, and'Mutalti,'' ''' r"-• '..:Cbdragoi Pennsylvania.- the Illosissippl river,
; • • , and over thew the American soldier with hisi •,' . satuktt- Repudiation with th is eccurityl She' I

..; • beam might ea well attempt to repudiate the1, : eau tbagives ietteshiessand favor." We did
" 1 .; „.""vot Say thin. _li. was elate: to Armed, and Ira-

. , lame, and explain, than to support and defend.9 :''' '. ilo Copperheads; Time-setrers, Feluthearts and
{.k ...".'libnialy•Wiseratin bad Itall their own way; and•'-' ',.. -- eachagoing toRho bad-such a :premature rm-

'
.! ',,,.• =Renal ruin.-bad never been known. '.
1 '4' ' - Flom constant .kneellmr sad , ezitiestineand '

', '''''• ' dreading; ibe war leftno-burdeirmt witha, groat.
:,-;•-•-invir; We had Incurredagreed debt,-thousands?`,.- OttItllionand were. , therefore; So weretsoned.-

. ; :: ',„ •0•thefact of this debt, Rebind too world In the
nee of gospels.. Became_ our obiliations'were in thehsnd. orour own citizens to agreat

-,;•„ , Amount, we imaginedwe were to theamount ofi '34,,,•••''' ,' these obligations Forer thanEnglieutor France;
( ...t.',.. yes, even Mexico and Central-America.-madthe1 :: ',Latin Repablies Mound the Equator. And, the.

' _,- .,1' . Worldly•Wlsesece believed that, after all, there
• ~.---- 7.- was not much ;value In ourvictories,. and that1 ,-• fthis capture of Leo was little more than a Fourthof July triumph; •for it left, ns --so wretchedly
" . pace and Involved that we mightLowell be deadr." L',... anfeed' the life of,is sponging-house victim.Flry hot? Sad we not all been On our kdecs,legging thello44tO:helleve.: that two Nerdnotf°. gto cheat; th em, and that Ourbond W4l se

; '- e'..r4gntoriesthe: goldit •repreantedt. ,old not! the,-; ~..,;dgry of the Treasury shake -his"lriartythi''.t.•";".- sitiletanintsi,with their atainiontritrimein add-
,' Om, and badnet every Iniemabler4perilead61 11the.,_Whi=gus Ira l`Debtand mom',
.. ~•.,.....'ll was we ehalt barer tale f
1f,7

eel.
... 2.fghoutmopapt to .err.es, Men. I.A. lutu ed1..r 4i..k . yoirolAo•Aus .,B aelIsh laugibellb -Tea. Rig be;O•:sirilairiki *What* to la in. tile parliament his.

l k.p;4l:SOWlt.wcrehthitfora*. :',IbIIV pears ago sing.L,';''" land belleved thong the-cora 'Dori were tin.'l`l'''-' lilted the agricultural towsurlyolad Iseriiixed,flit yearsago Atiserka believed that the best, Mai '
': I*Wild &mould be to intnrvene toprevent therm-tensionbroiyatorrars;"b.o • 10 the slave he"

i•iletritcry should ba free. And why shoul dnotwe, fresh from allttuntilt ofA Wars with it V 1;;.-;;'-' civil duty, /MUIR and .yiertrieiltafn,' no to
rhednaneial experiences of older sabers-lbyJ_.; . :,v,-• --- ...

hi ~V.-,F,....?.. 4i: ;1?ls>::l.-...-ctrit, I
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Ittali',4 net se atitiesposOled'beftirg thlethis Teat of lim—thisnaeaomenor.-41.15 Isere.0t tba National Debt.
1%11021170t la orer the world, truth to owe to

speak; and Providence, in Ma time of gonefral
nrtnr;no xittett aponAtinext to.statat up and
speak the truth. 'The Atatatiectimplo are fa-
miliar with Jay Cooke., _labia depertteeint, he
has been es useful to thcountry as Grant pn,
the lead, or Fetragat on the eea. We think
Emden' Writes:. *ten we waLlt-In the ann.

linhadf Pitirea,Sed are the shadow,
of And the shadows bare

the: shaded,
lengthened around this man as he rose; in hiswork. He carried Intohis task the veryelements,

gaselirant stteeers+coutientratlea; sYttetnidldelplffiq peer. When all sonices of wanewere dzy, when we were fambhlngfartiq. wantof money, ybgn.liststaed almost inevita e that'
we should be compelled to go among thechilds end Barmy and peddle our viper, Ili&nproe seedy finlyekofTorkey-1415,13tanattrur-k'thereek; Indlifiriesterisgushed -rorih, dthe tribes became refreshed and, glad,denedd itinit7 yaw hat, dose la a.plain, every-day, comlnMaenlio manner,l with-out aey,thestrical.demoustrarlous.without seek-tlfecaPplumni.and attention 01 the World.Men cell him an adventurer hat Philadelphiakimpkthat-befort throwerpro him a national.fion.viley broke:less tineottier wealthytahllc-tip.sited citizens—a modest, unpretending,'

Pkitaille=tkle,whorti:creedY taloncame, es it were, directly from God, and was
performed with an humble _reliance upon God's..ziostreatietran snatettuadr4; and de-
_Nolcpulgto_litan. and to the Seridepths of na-
tional distress, when the dolorous, voids ofWorldly-Wiamiten were filling Hier land with
clamor, he succeeded In negotiating the

s'Pnriiiimr4oS,7,ThAlfirleAfpdifArk3 brmitnc to
,thriferWttreall erfitichteetift.vied It It
us in comparing the almplendrded Christian.

• genti.umn yitlo altz;p4,llls dank in Phlindelphli,'
with the'elerbre,rolnded 3 -Cluistlan gentleman

ho commands our armlet.
Theperioril pf..hlefwork Is almoskat ail end.'ln gantlets itie list of-the Ichrtr' will te sub-

scribed, and the work of the Subscription ikgen.
4xlll. ppp~ . snleAed,. ,Whllo aiding Aist worif, Mr.
ettikilluts 'hid the courie fieldt of the Na-
tional Debt as a "national blessing"—ndfortn.-
r:stst,*o4-,thatM,Oes-cml fhtlyexprestiAliifitredillayad by Mr-. Coots' to MsremaNtable
pamphlet. A blessing implies someshl4ltc,_,_Fed_lPPA ;usP 7 some Flower—a gins
A uswara, a means 04 laslymolli, named fir no-
&Served. The , National 1:(061,15,5*1nete 'figure
of epee& In 'tile erase ittletdch DM money of
borrower Cr lender is concerned. It Is national. .
reSponsibliEr—nrairmallinewardedaz-the mob.
Illzation of national labor. Every dollarnfthe,11410Sal Debt rnprpeonth so much labor perform-ad, endthe aimulng interest Ia only the wages
for the performance of labor. It represents na-
tional cMtddinias and national credit.' Take
aaratcolifidenee and credit; establish the mere
Idea that England-did not regard her debt
as a solemn trot and responsibility, and the
consols of Great Britain might. be purchased by
any enterprising trunk-maker for twenty pounds.
And so With Floe-TYlentilt rital ffefett-Tillf•les. Ia themselved thq at tally decorated
alteeta ofPaper. In the feet that they reprei-
sent oar goyernmee;they am, as Mr. Wilkesetisofelicitouslyexpresses. a "first mortgage UPOI!theUnited titates Of America.". Watnight heatutablid aloe: without Weaning, these obliga-tions; but, In their utead, we should have hadobligatkma countersigned by the officersof Jef-ferson Davis. We might have surrendered oarwaist:4 avoided, lbe patchier, of cannon end
arms and fcod for armies; but we should havebeen as Mexico und..the Latin Republics. LotWoridly.Wesemen and Copperheads, and ell wbobelievethat a Nahanni 'Debt is a national evil,go to Mexico or, 'ECiisidor, and see how their
theory works. We had no national debt In theadMinistratlon of Jackson, and that great man
shed tears o? joy and comfortwhenthe last dol•lee was paid. Yet not many months passed be-fore commerce—credit—wealth—natiocusi pros-
perity, were all wrecked In the moat frightfultinruePtl Janie.= the nation ever saw. Wewere comparatively clear of debt in 1880, but
1801 launched-us Intoa dreadful war. We will
Cot tbila these Ditustratloar, for we are almostafraid of. where they. lead. CM the other hand,
hardened' England, overwhelmed sad oppresied
With, debt,-Bretrievably ruined and so ore--hasgone' through, two or three alarming storms
.wltiront ihatteripg a timber orstraininga ripe._She -commend Bowe:lac emancipated the
Catholics,'reformed her Parliaments, srabdaedIselandond always' increaslog.her debt, proper.
tiorratelY Inc-eased her prosperity and power.If theae..measnres bad-been attempted In thetime of George L the nation would havebeen la arms. The revelations of Francehate been harmless affairs since the Barites werelanded. People wonderat this mysterious Na-

-.poleon, and marvel that ha sits so long on an
' unshaken throne. Loolc beneath It, and youwill
set st mat in&kin, taken and held by the pio-
Ple7-in Its nature and applthation very muchliktrourown Seven-Thirties, In Eagland and
-Prance theloan Dubeen the great conservatorit tun kept the peace—lt trims the. ship andPreaditheea% and:prevents reckless and crimi-
nal seartianahlp. Min will go towar and rebel-
lion-for Ideas, for fame and.Oozy, for corillueltbut when he has his money In the coffers of a
government, and receives his interest, and knows
that with war money and interest will vanish, or'be depreciated, in:becomes-II part ofthe govern •
meet, and advocate of its integrity,and as mach
a soldier-as the gay &mare whobears a musket
in Its defense.

IV is :nit to look at these simple argu-ments without coming directly to the =elusion
expressed In Mr. Cookeepamphlet—thatthe na-
tional debt may be made a national benefit. Oaridea Is not to traverse the line of argument acttotalsby 'Mr. Wilkeson with such eloquentand
mapletie power. We do not follow him step by
dep. Someof his reasoning does not satisfy us.
Webelieve with him In a thoeoucE revision of
the itati7llll Rtrelalle system, simplifying our
taxation; and making It as easyand free fromannoyanms es parade. We are not convinced
es to the nEcesaity- of export duties—but letthat go. We and ourselves, upon laying down
Mr. Wilkeson's pamphlet, believing as he ho.
Heves, and even disposed to take higher ground.
Hisargument merits an erste American politics.
From this'ay forth, no Copperhead or Worldly-
Wiseman will ever dare stand up and denounce
thisfiebt as an evil, and propose its repndiation.Yet three months egogreat party was getting
ready to make this issue; and it would have been
made with fearful effect. Mr. Cooke, by his do-claration, ofa truth, and Mr. Wilkeson, by kit
exposition of It, have thrown these politicians
on the defensive; and henna we have every Cop-perhead--Wordly-Wisenten—raving and declar-
ing that boy debt is so secure and horsiestthat we
should allow our Strength and honestyby paying
It oilat once We thank thase‘gentlemen for
having driven repudiation foreVer from plat-
forms end conventions. Whatever else may be
abated, the pee thing beyond,-debate Is the integ-
rity of the national debt. Three months agothis could not have been written,

Therefore,although the heathen laugh and
andimagtr.e vain things, we are satisfied

to accept:the trail In Its boldest sense—that the
national debt, properly managed, maybe a great
national benefit. And the nation should honor
Jay Cookefor tits boldness In monotuielng it.—
Nrw Fork Independent.

Tennessee Polities

ihrat Congressional campaign is inprogress
in Tenntasee. In the Nashville district there are
three Union Candidates, and ono who scarcely
deserves the Seale: ,"The former are Messrs. S.
J.Catter,:J. Hugh Smith; and M. Hrion, all
of whom Claim to be friends of the Adminblua-

. Lion, incleding emancipation, as well as of the
State'HoySiiiment, which 'disfranchises the rob-
Ole. The:Copperhead candidate is Ex-Governor
W. B. Campbell, who denounces emancipation,
and denleS the legailly of the State Government.
From thellener Ofa recent speech at Franklin,
we are bound to Infer teat he favors arevointion-
cry policy:in State affairs. Is is believed that he
will be Mimed In consequence of the digision of
.the_Dnista vote between three candidates.
A hot Opted rages in the Chattanooga
district, hetween Colonel W. B. Stokes,
who ii#l3 -foimarly in . Congress, and
James E. Hood, the eMtor of the Chattanooga
Gazelle.. Seth aro Unionists, but Mr. Hood op-
poses theiestrictlon on the franchise, and apgeitrwellaT oppose

Mr.
dbytheCooper

,offesiteizetide otvLasernnoor
opoositloai Ile bas consistently opposed awes-men. Eoet Tewicsace will elect , unconditionalMinn mete. Emerson Etheridge was carrying
all beforehim in the Northwestern district bor-dering on Kentucky and the Mississippi -river tbut his arreat for the utterance of treasonable orseditious isognsge may give'pllice to the election
ofa loyallitt, thoughthis is dootaful, as the re-gion doubtless will furnish "a few more of the;same tort.," The Unionists have little' hope IntheOhrontele.7

New ilmiey Republican Convention.
I ~ - nu :b641. WWI "'Mt at. rSnisitAnCrburs
~..day, was very largely attended. and •the pm

readings 'NM. qittO animated. There gees
four Nalco for Governor, which restated In. theebolee of. Ms. Miltingl.L. ...Wasp, of Eiset
..The ballotingstood as follows c

, ,_. ..

' -
'• '. 1- Ward. - Callen. Ktlpa lek.I :i.1,”:=0 ' - :20- ,i).. , 1492 ..4 .. .244 190 ". 221..it

7 tin4 ..4,„::549-- ,144 i ,;...,
b in 4,A. determined:stand was made In the plat rillepon the Osastiltglonal amendment abolls gslavery: eh was defeated by the eoPPer •

at. the lot IEOIOII ;:of the Leglatature. lea ngi'Newafar hi the .unenviable attitude of beingAheronlyitts StateStanding otitin oppoatticitt tothatgresa-ateasure. ,'On the princtplonf °onethlngst,aftree4Vissohatcra In favor of negro
Aruftrage'vallablon the table. This. however,is no ,etridenee" That the Itelmbileatus ofihat1 State are opposed to thatpolicy. Let thew ratesrry-theataradmentand they 1971 tieall titSet..
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111111/11 • IN 'TUE ''PE %UN GULF CABLE.

Ti./e Rag* h;PaTb=eattU7 E;ectioni.
----

EJEOPEAN CONCRiBUNEGOTIATIONS
Ittecoviditin4af Maly by Spain.

CONFESSION 'OPAIKIFE PRISONER
BigMl33rmrf Itepoled Lltie.on4)=n+ted. ,

icasaposourcr 01,r4.4416%.4111,Artin5.
WRECKEDPASSEIgGERK PICKED RP_

Tho MN:molar'
rairririfil kitAThi naatitertaini:

elan, than aaterilealltS P. li,of the 14vieGreencastle oh .thit fitt.h.einivofiatt 4fispolut aian early hour.tO:fia.t.,
„644/thiP.l ll.l*nianfrom Quebec's,kiifired tit'Greigir GS onthe 9th.

The.atewlnetBremen, from Nevi York, reachedSottharei*"*tly on the 12th. The steamers
Bangle and City of Manchester arrived out on
the Nip. The eteinnehlp ,City ofltr York.New Yark;tuerved ant oh the 11

GREAT Barran,—lt In finally settled that the
Great 14514171 kites Notd early on the }sth;
and VargifebiliboUt tie 10th. •

irak1317 11419 gitamunicatioti.i with •Indin re-
mains anspeoded, and It Is believed there is a"fauttrOildlo. In the Persian Gulf cable.TheEnglish puliticalnews b entirely centered InThelr eillamentarj dietioiti...Retamalb the 12thshow one hundred and elghty-fgur Liberals,=done limbed•and_CWOPP/iserTetives• TheLiberals '•lnid ;bit eighteen sesta and gained
twenty-four, so the Indication cautions that the
Government-will have no Increased strength inthe new Parliament Four membersof the ad=titeistrallim hid been defeated:. .L6nl Barry, in
Dover, Colonel White, et Kedder Minster, LardPaget, at Legebßelll ankbir. Tellat Atbaryt

Ae rule, the contest bad gone off astisfac-torUy, and with very little rioting. Nem'eronschalet's were progressing when the Peruviansailed, and It would be another week before thecountry contests wonla.be decided.
Engem—The rumored eiegoliatlons ter aEuropean Congress still tack, neysin ofauthen-ticity. Abeldea had ao 'lnterview with Napo.leon, and Ii was rumored, is again connectedeiih the divoricrablperAlgid&
BPird—Tht t:."1 llaneeu s bill modit9ileg the press law by 117 against 18. On the1711 Marshal CeDonaelread the royal decree InCongress cloning the contest, botwkhstandlugtheetrong clerical opposition.
Therecognition of Italy by Spelb may be re.gamed as as accomplished fact. •
rorataaAL—Tbo guyemixent, contrary to ex-

pectation,__.carried the election by a small ma.
J°

Trrirer—Therehad been rnmons of the ap-pe.airusce of the cholera at Constantinople and13mynia, but they pronounced it unfounded.Loa-non Mona! hisassN—Fonds were Mae-
Live. The 'election caused general dullness.There is an increased demand (or discount acthe banks, but nopressure... ' ; •

The rumored conversion of the firm of Gurney
Co:,fi lntoLiao& CoinpanyUrionflrmed. The
Company has assigned.- The', following news
was seat by the Cityaquaria*

Livenrom, -July 12, vL • Quaissroirs, July
13.—The Parliamentary elections eommensced on
the 11th. Onehundred and one members were
returned on that day, ofWhom!thirtywere con-
servatives and sevenlywne liberals. The con-
test was so favorable tothellheralathat the;indi -

cations are that Lord Palmerston would have anIncreased majority In the new bane. Thecon-
servative journals are not disheartened by the
-first day's proceedings, but ire ;Uhl hopeful of
IIICCUSS. TheLondon and Metpepolltan Borough
returned in all 'Weep literals, including Stuart
Mill, 'Tons Finches, theauthor, ;SirChas. Bright,
.EXclane Baron Rothschild. :Numerous con-

teamere progressing when the City ofLondon
lLiverpooL

he coniect, Dr. Pritchard, confessed that he
poisoned his wife.

The Le Prance denies the rumor or negotia-
tions for en European Congress. The Irani-
terer Is silent on the outJrct.

The bourse was quiet. ; rents GTE 46e.
The Spanishcoven: meat has ratified the pr.

pen of recognition of the kingdom of Italy.The Papal Ministerhating declined toattend a
banquet at the Mexican Embassy, It is reportedthat the Embassy wilt shortly be withdrawn
from Rome. A 'arrirate telegram Is reported,
annonnerng thatthe Pope has excocununicated
Maximilllart.

Additional cfacial corresPoidence on Ameri-
can affairs has been published, and It abovethat England and Franco acted In concert, and
that the concession to Confederate vessels, al.
lowing them to be disarmed and sold la neutral
ports orip,Mated with Al. Drnoyn do Pliny's.

Earl Russell agreed to the proposition. but
pointed out that the cruisers of the defunct
government -might be claimed as %nitrite pro.
perty by the United Btatee; but that such claims'
ought to be decided in the ordinary courts of
law.'

In • letter to Elr Frederick'Bruce, Lord Mit-
tel Rhea his opinion that Id the cud, of the
Ettra or Retribution, the vreae:a were law-fully and ilghtfidlycondenette.i, on the around
that a belligerent could not betransferred during
the war.

In another dispatch Earl Russell replle ato
Mr. Seward's note on the cessation of belltner-
apt rights. He regrets that his explanations
were not acceptable to the Milted States Gornto-
meat, and adduces saxutnenta In favor of Eng.-
huid'e course. Ha trusts that these additional
explanations will preys faveraltle to the east.
lithetent of a luting friendship between thetwo nations.
ItLs stated that the steamer Beatrice, late the

Rappabannockoras overhauled by the Sacra-
mento before reaching Liverpool, bat was per-
mitted to proceed.

Additional details of the burning of the
Nelson were published. Capt. DeCoy wuamong the forty-four saved by thesteamer La-
fayette; another boat contained thirty-sevenpersons. It is aupposed she was picked op. The
remaining four hundred persona on board-doubt-less perished.

A questionable story Is afloat that Gan. Lee
had arrived In Germany by Belgian Tress-At-
lantic Strainer Incognito.

LATEST GILECNIC VITLIS—Br
TELEGAJIPLE-•-LitrriX?ol, Jitly 18,—Tao CattOLl
salts of the week were 45,000 bales, Including
750 tospetulatont, and 10,500 to exporters. Themarket was dull with a decline of on Mur-
k= and Senna. Other descriptions were !Reg-
Jar. The sales to day (Friday) amounted to
8,000 bales, the marketclosing firmer with un-
changed authorized quotations. • Middling
broad, 10d; New Orleans, 1.9;(d, middling extra.19d."The meek of caket la port Is 561,000bales, Including59,500 American. •

Breadstntrs quiet audatesdy. Corn aim. Pro-visions quiet and steady.
London, July 14.—Consols closed et 81/C90034for money.
The weekly return of tho Rank of Englandclams a 'decrease of £538,000.
American Bemiritles—lilizois Centre], 80c385,11 Erie, 54V,,N6 20s, 71;0
VERT LATEST LT TELEORATE TO 01111114.

CASTLE.—Lonam, .1k 14.-+The Enzfish ale° •
tins wee the all engrossing topic. The Marciathus fro received 000 W a net Liberal gain of 7.The ship Mercury, which arrived at Llanofrom New York, reports heving picked up onthe 28th of June thlrtyelght passengers from aboat ofthe burned ChipWilliam Nelson.and fiveother passengers from pieces of tho.wrecle to the
vicinity, A bark was seer: pear by, which it la

• expected ericeceded inlaying more lives. '
laysitpoOLaulr.ll3.—.The cotton salsa for

four Zaps amounted to 18,000 :bales, Including
4,000 tospeculators and exporters. The mar-
/gates been dull'and quiet.: The marketClosed
firmer. Trade report: The Manchester marketAO3 dull, and prices had a downward tendency.
Flour quiet and eteady. Wheat firm, but quiet,
at fle. ed. to 9e, for red. Corn firmer, with a •
tendency upward; sales of mixed at from 20s.
tcr 285. . : .

aroyblotis aro firm and abady. Gonbo, Ben
bat d , Co., NM ll!gland, Atbaye & Cr.,'. report
beat steady: pork lag:ant arid "steady; bacon la
utrady; lard b quo but dna; sagar is Oran
coffee Is Inactive; petroleum small eaten.

July 10.—Whiat—Trytdoacy !up.
amis. Scaler is dna. -Moab flew. 'sallow Is
stead!, Causals. Ito?.raanot. IIIPSDOX; Dads
Central 86(380,4'. Erla 52@5:334,

steamer Wrecked—Abottt•Writy Persons
• • DeortedpPillaStns ::"

BArartrcnn, inly.P.3.—Alortress Monroe
ter of yesterday sot: Tie UnitedRates steamer.
Clatnneitaktras 'rocked on thebar of /foreLead

:-City on the Abontatrep*possong;BrOtret-!.lorted Intl mining: 'CA erorwi RV a
tctintonnd•-- Tbrep 'atildlers4crel on

They'irere nearly' lithe-store. TbnQaincebas leftlforebead_Cit on.the 21st for Fortress bfoarixi Serf;belonging to the fhb Maine 'and 70th Fft*i..!vale. .4 ritiler,ottaiting.ontiattn.akthe bar :tbstschooner bonnie unmanegeablo' and scentashore, bccorrang a perfect *rect.
• .! -,•-.4df_lgra•tly/ffugt;

Jib 21.-I{fq Omani Logan
addressed • large arid cothriehotio audience to.
ulgtd at the Court Tionti, tot or of theqou.
atliutional Amendment. r••

UNITED SERVICE PEITIOLEUM 'CASE,
co,p.wgErK fiIIEENBACH‘:
Penns}haulm' Arrested for Frattd.

PRESIDENTIAL EXCURSION PARR.
Special Pardons and_ Applicationit
6DTERNIIIIIIIS PCISthaoS Mira&
Jeff. Darla• Flight from IllebourmL
DETAILS FROM A STAFP OFFICO(

NBA Your, July ^S.—The investigatlon of thecharges of swindling against Mann and Stratton,of the Coiled Service Petroleum, Company Wascontinued yesterday. The prlacipal portion oftheday wee ()envied In hearing the testimony ofColonel Myer, formerlyOf Giant's staff, on the
A,1 00)1.9f nate was adjourned

• ,

591r.PbelgifrePVed*Serfelta of dollarvieenbacks, Mreenrod. Made theta . appear-ance pre*dllost night In ads elty,Brooklyn, and. Williamsburg: Thepollee, bygestrugairly.teformatienorthis fraud and noti-fying shopkeepers, prevented It being 1111 801=113-tal as designed. No arrests were made.Frederica A. Howe. of Meadville. Pc, woobrought before Justice Dowling yesterday on 0eharge of dam-that-lig N. Sheldon, of Brooklyn,by false representations in regard to oil lands.Howe was released onball.„ .
The Tuna', Wa4blpgton emote/say; the Pres-:Mini, IftnidlilitikrthY sergentry Pleilte;, assist-antßecrary Tex and Hon: Preston King, left,[MS afternoonon as excursion down the Ateron the steamer #orpet. Theparty will be absent,until Monday thetftf.
Large numbers of applications for penslotorare now beingreceived truce hefts of priseinithiiwho diectot.etatwatlocr in•Southern prisons/ •
The .Wraid's-Stritlelatisiya : Special pardehiiwere granted by the Prealdent to George Vic,

Ward, formerly ofLonislana now of Newport,Kentucky, and Albert B. Berry, Andrew J. Bar,ry. eon of .G.tnensl
'ort, Kentucky. Among the personalappllcaafefor pardon la the totoriuns Jeff.Thompson.

The Government takes final possession ofFord's Theatre_on Monday. Everything is be-ing packed for removaL Government Is to payrent to Ford WI February, and If by that timeCongresa has not made en appropriation for ItsPtunhnn.2it VIA be returned tohim.The tumid publishesa statement from a staffofficer who accompanied JoiL Davis In hisflight him Blehmond, giving detain of the pas-sage of the party through South Caroline. Theresidents of that State dotted their hchiseeagainst DatisAnd tie/ accompanying officials,d'emPelled'theM to live In the can on the
railroad track; and the few necomudes whichthey got were given grudgingly. There Is saidto be no mistake about South Carolina beingthoroughly enedried,

The various Departments of therebel govern-
ment were located Incars and scattered for milesalong the road, waiting for thq aignaL whichnever came, to again assemble at some safeAteei', Theerchleres of the different depart-
ments were destroyed In Installments at differentpoints, as the fleeing government moved mita-
ward, as one hope alter another :for its ulti-
mate reatabllshment expired._ the Navy:Department ceased forever to eclat at Charlotte.Northenrollee; theBtateDepartment at Lexing-
ton. and so on one alter another these instltn-
Goo s collapsed by the roadside.

lIIPtIITANT DEFENCE DECISION

Bank, ballroom andRailroad Dividends.

EITRA PAY FOR MILITARY SERVICE.
Postonlte ISnatneau In San Francisco

DETECTIVE BIKER COMPLIMENTED
'ROVISIONAL GOVERNOR PERRY'S GREENVILLE SPEECH

South Cared Iclana Entreated to [lopedlate
their Political lierealta.

W.ennwrozi, July 21.—The Cotantleeloner o
uterned Revenue has rendered the Collarrlturde

clticva Flouts lo making returns of divldemds
and taxable gamin should Includethe amoutt of
income derived from investruorde Inbutt, Um-
ranee and railroad Maks, although etch may
have previously paid tax as dividend. The tax
Imposed open circulation and deposits of banks
constitutes an indebted:sets by such battles,
which continues to receive se long .as the pre-
Scribed conditions direct. Whiletheemfore any
portion of the circulation, Including five per
cent, of the chartered or declared capital is ord-

relstartling, or anyoLthe deposits ain in cus-
tody ot the bank or Its agents, the liability Ea
make return and pay tax thereon continua.
• The Second Comptroller of the T ury, Mr.Broadhead, bee addressed a !Mario the Pap.
master Genera% inthe coarse of which he soya :

Thequestien has been presented whether or not
the three months pay proper, granted by the
fourth section of the act of Marchssh, 1565, to
officers on their discharge at the close of the war,
Is ,abject to the Internal tax of five per cent. to
be deducted by the proper disbursing office-.
On a careftd examination of the law, I am
ratisfied that It mast be so deducted. It Is clear
this extra Day is given for military service or te
given for nothing. A capricious and Irrational
donation of public money to any number of in-
dividuals cannot be imputedtothingresa i It was
for etirTleee gallantly rendered by °Mears and
gratefullyJecognized by the country that the
payment wee authorized, and being far services
too, must be deducted. Paymaster will be guy.
trued accordingly.... .

The Postmaster at Ban Francisco reports that
during the month of May 15,300 lettere were
sent [tom his °Mee to New Ytyk. The postage
amounted to81,254 93. Daring thesame period
48,498 letters were sent from San Francisco viathe overland route, the postage for which
amounted to 83,090 84. Ofthe above number2,034 were free. At-the same time 2.879 circa.
lens were sent, the postage of 3vhich amountedto8::7 48. 'These flora show that during that
month (Am lettens were sent.

1.1111111111.ON, July 2•Y.—Colonel L. C. BakerLas neen appointed to the rank of Brigadier
(;petal for meritorious SCITICS3 as Provost Mar-
shal during the .or, aid especially for diligence
In the suppression of frauds against the govern-
ment in recrolting, and In pursuingthe murder-
ers of the President, Jots Wilkes Booth and his
acermtßees. The commission Is to datefrom
April the 24th, 166% the day of Booth's capture
and death.

A friend of Governor Perry, and apparently
by his authority, caused the publication of a
emoninlestion, to which he says three days be-
fore the meeting at Greenville,d. C., Governor
Perry was appointed Provisional Governor; thatthe latter at the time was not only uninformed
ofhla appointment, but had not the remotestIdea that such an honor was tobe conferred uponhire. The purpose of Governor Petry In hla
address, the writer says, wart toshw' the peel-ple of South Carminethe great mistake they hadmade In seceding, she ruinous consequences to
their beloved States,. and th 6 humiliation and
degradation to which they had reduced her,boldly declaring that they had no canto for se-
ceding, and Waft4 no danger from the electionofPresident Lincoln.

The writer lays that it Is not-true. as stated in
some of the newspapers, that the Governor feels
.any humiliation in coming back into the Union,for he had no agency Ingoing out of the Union,
bat-that be has a feeling for his State, and Gov._Perry entreats the !loath= people in terms of
earnestness to become loyal cltheni and repu-
diate forever, and teach their children to repo.Mate, their political heresies.

JEFF. DAVE IN GOOD HEALTH.
City Point 'Being Deserted.

FORTRESS Matson, July 20 —I have the best
authority _for saying that Jeff. Davis Is In good
health, eTell bettor than when he arrived at this
plate. Effs Eyesight in not Impaired and hls
appetite is retpaikably good., No one Is alloWed
to see him except Burgeon Craven and the

The Government Hod of, atoamers.,between
Norfolk and Old Point, had been diseodlinut.Thesteamer Matsu° connOctivist .t04,111.14> ly

between Norfolk; Old l'olat,-Cherryitone nd
,Yorktown. making Maly tripe tut-WIT. This.
is a private enterprise,, CityPoint wllllnp Innha

he a callitaudepot.' 'Aiiother-redneuen in ta-pence, in the (apartment bee taken, place la 'pa
• (Reba= of steathers;and 'ettiplOytes*lll egos'
be discharged. • :••

&camera are passing nowfor Baltim •12•?ore. with
come of the dlichtirged troopicof GeneralKIII/at•

Itlaeadd. that orilaratave bamboo( to atop
:thgcontractlnglor supplies -gegendky.

• "- : Vold'Atotatlati;' . '
Hs* ;Yam; d3.-The gold :r eiarket.

witbout slay taderlatebeege. ,-Tho eintetindlug
short JeUtrest, vay Ilegtedv wldell Is olden
tram tbd he; thageld anbe bcrtrowed at 'air
percent.- premlum. • - • , •

Nrw TOE; duly Co.—Gold eked aliTy; to
day,

PAliito oFP OLDIEBs.
ci0#4414-160Niertibsissippi
TRIAL OF KEEPER.

thargeg of ;Fiendliti -it cities Preferred. ,
. _ I

-TY4iii.tat4TO, a,*22,-Tbi &caws msti-
ortax.peog Raluialtioak- 'mil-
,Roes of, do/* bff the army, were
passed at thVpit...6stu7DeparktnenV to4lay. 'ThePayrixiinteibeamil Maki thatnotan •hottref deMrbas ocetottdtPto thevraiasl time in Mai,1er14410 trPfdlafortlackof ftmda '.topay Clieni
off. CerQllceT of Indebtedness are paidout ttl.
ermtmeams andistkes:alseldiely Aetnnula ageMat..
the Government,lmi not in amanita olt/al to
the old certificates, which are maturing and daily-
being redeemed.

Reports froth gieloWerMississippi 'allay saythat the, materayieldtkis year willnot hessian-a.one-G3uettforkti average crop, and of sugarnet ,more thanvanatenth— Corn will be prodaced
beyond all ptatintis harvests, and theseileida-are based upon facto an observed, that the rood:men work much more readily upon wing,corn than upon cotton .and imam, from tt=madam thaLiley':_eitiv- ge -their wages
from the former, Ma they are fearful that thelattnr_wilLbe exported beyond *their—reacb, for,sale, and thus make theirpayment doubtful.

InsansoTok,-.Tialy 22. —The mamtry 'Mjll begratified to learn that Capt. Wirt, lately prisonkmerwt AndpionYMlA eon* to-be pta .ontrlallbtthe eineltyandtirkarltypraetleadby121.1311 0137_priewie scpqn_ed at that place. I TOMlllta* Cork oft/ We.oX Brig. Gea. k. B.UndetwWaroOd la
ZOOtt

Jdent and Col.Clt°apmsal,
;og,

=
tke DalkOltsadied7wlrtlarkhults ay; hks4akin —to try acause. The ._cluages erg iltee 1,114.lllanbilkkallkrilit' ;got l-aprquotlyiJklitgkalkOltitta 'worlOe•iTtiouoi-,alPlqiilaga la 'a caltectkol aft Walla:waypreparatory to kialikoli the eoldleinIthohave etrylved_lbeir Imprtseneneti,. fttle :pHs=neinent .Oet.'‘Txmantn*eleselen 9r 12.1 es-tentieriffecte.Mta,resldeitt himwoman Immense on pi-iltrt pertalsslon toTetnnstvGeorgla, ache I*lei GeneralPhillip Cook, arisoker of war lathe Departmentor mi!joEGEmerfil narl4lltlo.

• By Oink:dot °like Prmdeni, all prlaaaars ofeenerale, are to tai ro-looool upon thelrfoxing the oath of, allegiance

LNDUCFMTA TO EMGRATE SOUTH.
Testimony of Coiored 'PerrsoissExcluded,
THE TRIAL OF GAPTNN WERSE.

flew You, July 21).—1n aantirdanee with the
War Department order for mustering out. of ser-
vice troops iehoee , ley ta.of 'service:Oaldre• be-
fore let of Octolneri, • Movement,for .inducing
Noritteriers'taemigrate to the llicnth Mid. nettle
the lands otBgathern places, hwi'been taken by

.

the Xorth Caren& geatleinen Whoare now ift
this, city, for the impose offurnishing.lttforme-teen to those desirousof melting new boons in
that region. Theta gentlathen, whb' him large
quantities of land tooffer for sale, say that the
NorthCandlubaas generally are Odd that their
State is rid of eatery, and are anxious to have
it 1111rdirp_and developed by, Northern settlers.The Tr-Ikea', Washington special of the lint,sayst The Mayor and most of. the mamstratesofAlecandiia," (Va.;)-boldly declare their de-
termination to adhere to the old State law,and
say thatsooner than receive the testimony Of anegro in their courts, they will,taiga their re-
spective offices A cane in which the testimony
of colored. men was refuted, recently occurred in
that city. A Well-to-do negro was arrested on
the complaints:dr a white, man, and introducing
as his only WitneLlCl etweral colored men, was
informed that their depositions would not be
beard by tht court. t On communleat,
Ing this fact to the officer of the
freedmen's Bureau, stationed in Alarandris,
that officer Immediately repaired to the Goon
Room and moved the discontinuance of the
trial, on the ground that under the provisions ofa circular from General Howard's headquarters,
the local courts have to jurisdiction in such
Cares, the officers of the Freedmen's Bureau
being instructed by said circular to adjudicate
all thdlcolties adding between the Degrees and
whites. The Justice still persisted in proceed-
.te with the case.

%Pp," ZreXro defendant net appossiaz InCourt,
',O.:Mimeo with the Instructions of the out.
ce. of the Freedmen's Bureau, the Court then
Bare Judgment 'in "atm of the plaintiff, and is-
sued an execution for the seizure of the prop.
erty of the colored man, over whose realdence a
guard was at once posted by an officer of the
Froximen\Bureau, toprevent the civil officialsfrom excentmg the orders ofthe Court.

On learning the circumstances, Gen. HowardImmediately addressed a letter to the Mayor,earnestly reqtteating him to transfier all similar
ems to the officers of his Bureau, In accordancewith the provisions of circular No. 5, trues his
Headquarters. Should similar casts occur themilitary Lothetrititss will be called upon to en-
force G m. kthward's order.

7 ha yertebral neck bones of the assassin Johnvrakellnoth, which were perforated by the bul-
let that maul his death, are now on exhibition
amour therantical curicadties of the Army
Scat Ileum= In tkla city.

LATE ARTICEN FROM LOUISIANA

Guerrillas Caught and Hanged.

DIIISION OF 111 E SUN IDTOCIFED

Plan of Rebel Generals Frustrated
tirw Ton; July 21.—The Trulunc's corms.

pendent In Shreveport, Louislane, says that
large numbers of guerrillaa are Infesting the
regions south and west of Marshall. Texan;
ECU.° of them were men of wealth before the
war, and were caught and banged recently, and
the authorities are determined to pursue a Jig.
orons

There Is a great scarcity of provisions In thecountry around Shreveport.
Many politicians are talking about the tonne-Cloy of a separate State In West Louisiana, withAt, bafa)ala as its eastern boundary,
A mettUAK has been held at Shreveport with

the view of encouraging caphallste to visit that
region and develop Its resources.

At and Inthe vicinity ofShreveport there are
probably 00,000 bales of cotton. There have as
yet been no shipments on private account.

A writerof a letter says he has read an im-
rutant correspondonce between the rebel cen-tres iiitby Smith, Shelby and another Confed-
erate dignitary, who simply signs a dash to hisInters. Kirby Smith, Price, Shelby and others,some of them men ofpolitical prominence, hadformed a scheme of separating from the easternrebel Siatee,afterthe estabhahment of the Con-federacy, and forming a trans-Mississippl Con-federacy on their own account, which wan toInclude West Louisiana, Texas and Arkansas.An alliance won then to be formed with France,
and Kirby Smith's Confederacy once recog-nized by that Tower, they were, In the eventof the Unionists coming upon them In too
great strength, to Join the trans•ilLssisslppl
Confederacy with! Mexico and to throwthemselves underIthmeh protection,iand fight
for Maximilian, and extend his empire overthe begets named. After Price's defeat InMisruled the original idea was abandoned, andanother ec.heme laid to go to Texas and assistthe Imperialiald of Mexeco to matey and holdthat State; but the complete overthrow of the
rebellion In the Bast, and the surrender ofSmith's own armyAgainst his orders, BOOM tohave frustrated that planalso.

Charge of Swindling.
New Your. July 02.—Justlea Dowling, ofthe Police Court, had undatinvestlgation yeater-doy, a came In which C. J.Anthony, a wealthycitizen of •Worceatel, Masa., la charged withfalse pretcncta and of swindling az-GovernorGilmore, of Slew Hampshire, out of$150,000,which the latter's agent who Induced by tin tor.mer, as alleged, to threat In an enterprise calledthe Moosehead Goid:Property, represestod to be

located in Dalifax,connty, Nora Scotia. On
the corlltinkm 'yeah:Mafia testimony the tried
wasippainted for the Slat inst.. and Hr. Antho-nywaa muolred to tire416,000 bail. Ile Gaya
the charge Is brought fortthe pupae of defraud-frig him. ' • •

Idnltzerland and the Uulted State".
Nsw roan,. July DP,. —The Time's Washing-

tot ?pedal sass Fogg, the mlatattr! to
&ellsensed, bas seat two lame toheneeSor nun.nectipt, contalzilzg official&edema of the milantborities pi Switeerisnd. •irsneasio4, their toret the 'etrogreeston 'of the rebelllnn, arid theirsorrow at talc death • of President Llnedbi.Mr. Fong mys,thotwenty thons,and Alga:Mans
comprise thostpwited sadedneekstedof 'Usoodoloit wheal beans, .hoßes andprayeri were with us during omlrif ittirisfoipv,ItieJetst ended. ~ , .'''''' . •

The Mate Sher}ndpalt.
/lona;July '152.-, ;& pri latter receivedhere by thehillt vull from Ileatralla,atatea thatItwas nattered la'3ielbotwne that the • Pirate13beasudoeb waricruhilairefftho,vowst ,et liewZtalaridolcdtheineericaepreemasted arhoceterTate:cityburned i;ear that ecausAwag114pda:Ito‘4ll bOen destroyed bi •

_PrrTg ,;
A. Gix.T7Trrt-z.L4 jr4i

GOt; tlifit, 'Osmium maw.
40:h4ian that.CotAtry.
HEAVY REINFOiIIEMEKIS EMT TO SHERIDAN,

Every Prisoner. .41.-War Paiteled.
911 E TWEATY TIIORAND moult did&

New Yana, July 23.1—the Poses Waglirlataa-
special says 1 There liCreason 'to belie"; shit •the government wilt- soca ennainee ItsPolky to

rills Monroodoetzine an Sie S'inieli ofttpitteze,.or mexico.. Vut, 'rekiti?ii4Cients di iiO4A,te ,the*OW '6r ss,ooo, hive'been pat n: the ttoed to Sheridan -within the . Mat few dui.. -:Sherlenl Grunt is negated to here said, 'via&,
in towstnatlonwlthlfailtalllin's nthalstet, that

. Ilelluinlar Vontad kityi to leave, Iloilo:, ' r • .-1

*
'. . bineralßowerd hat lamed en corer atit„prsuters isolower Maryland de not cease legafr their old slaves lostseve,ornegteectoe ploythem, the goverinnunt.-will tatvass7 lor

lamas and •Pat freedmen!to 'X thew •
.• NEW Tont, aid, 23.—8 is ..ststedthat Grant ,in aslant conversation Islay the MEd= .Iner4nralicapressed the opinionthenthe"wilt Boon, toe obUstal ta imam :Mexictr. Itknown that 4.lce.wholdrwthject,of',Mailmen;
Blot b now melvinattulaibtatenottbeea ntietlL

The Past's Wesh tun east; alurPresldentIssued as order this-afternoon:paroling torn-'prisoner ofwet inaldbsg aug.tanic whstavee.
la

~Stuen,ez-Eceretat7ortAti letcliorvilgilliefter:gondoto-der. , • .• -•,- 7 ' It, ,
• Delegates ?toil kntaiiinni lave arthrt4 hersto Me the! Meal eLt.teSp.ooo.slanse In the

amnesty proclemetbm, •: . • , • r ...7 , , iTherani General cookliss henunelessodhorit,eCing4eaci3 0 1 14 Perugue+to returntoGo4 ey 5..,v to Ci
_

.

PURCHASERS WANTED FOR ALABAMA Mink
Trouble Fieediben Experienced,
...New Ten; July M—Theiterild's Seim's,*

aarresPaliduld pays, that awsittaiumems.ding buildings, can be boughtfor Meet" five dol-
lars an acre, worthfifty dollars before the,war'
Many whohave lost all they Mantel is acit‘rl.,•rums +old stock are anxioesto sell pertof;theirplsntations in order toraise the means ofcarryingon lhe 'balance. Many ➢oft/le/an ditch menwiah
to emigrate to Brasil or-some other foreign
country.

The usual amount of trouble with freednMishas been experienced hereas elsewhere, althodghas a general thing the nmmee have nowretired-ed to their Domes and am quietly at Work.Wherever proper efforts have bean made to ex-
plain to them the nature of their freedom and.,what is expected of them In their new position,
them has been little trouble in inducing them to
work as fattilielly as before. few words ofadulate them from Northern men. In whomthey have confluence, does more toward makingthem understand thins new ,Pnaillfal than alldu:
(Reckoned .11(oney—lleileirof the Whole-

sale Mathot.
Nsw Tong, July 23.—At the Stock Exchangethis morning the market was quite dull, but It

improved during the day, and reached the high-
est pelntyeaterday. There is considerable shortinterest, especially In Erie, Reading, MindsCentral, and old Southern. Government goldbonds were premed for sale on five twenties, and
prism were lower, with a very weak market.
State bonds are du ll,lbut steady. Bank sharesare firm and there was but verylittle done.Railway mortgages are dull and without any ma-
terial change. M ae,..llaneons shares are gener-
ally firm.

The Gold market Is without any excitementand exhibits on change of any 'consequence from
the prices of yesterday.

The .Post has thefollowingweekly review of
the wholesale market: There has been less Sc.
tivity In spring wheat dour and spring wheatduring the put week. Winter wheat and win-
ter wheat flour have been active, and have ad-
vanced materially. There has been a heaVy
movement, partly speculative, In proidslons, and
pork has rapidly advanced. Lard has also ma-
terially Improved, and the stock is less than it
has been known here at this season of the year
for the past thirty years. Groceries have been
quiet, and prices hare been well maintained,
especially sugars, whichare higher. All prime
grades of molasses are firm and scarce. Cottonhas been In good demand, bat notwithstandingtheliberal recclpta, cotton goods have advanced,
Whisky has slightly Improved, and prices arh
firm. Tobacco rules firm with a fair =pail dee
mend, principally in leaf. Wool has ruled Ole&and prices are unsettled.
Letter of the Praddent to Governor

liromrnlow
NaJurrays, July M.—The Mowingdispatch

was =calved by Governor &willow from the
President 1

WAOICVSOTO3, July 30.To Hon. W. O. Brozratow.-1 hope, and Ihare
no doubt you will see that the recent amend-
ments to the Coastliottonof the State as adop-ted by the people, and all linos passed by thelast Legislature to pursuance, thereby are faith-fatly and fairly executed, and that all Illegal To.
tent In the approaching election be excludedfrom the polls, and that the election for members
of Congress be legally and fairly conducted.
When and wherever Itmay seem necessary to
employforce In the execution of the •laws, andthe voteetlon of the ballot:hog Mom violenceand fraud, you are authorized tocall upon AN.General Thomas for a'efficient military force to
onstaba the civil atahoritles of the State.I have received your recent address to thepeople and think It well timed, miff hope It
will do much good In reconciling the elver:talon
to the amendment of the Constitution and the
laws passed by the last Legislature. The laws
meat be executed and the clvil authority sus-
tained. In your efforts to do tide, If necea-eery, General Thomas will afford a sufficient
military force. Yen are at liberty to make whatuse yen thlnkproper of this dispatch.

(Signed) Asnnzw Jormsorr,
President of the United States.

Storm in Ohio—Railroad Aectdent—Sever•
al Persons Killed.

Nan.Forts, July 2.—The ancinaari Comma..
de/. Bays : For the last three days eaormonaquantities of rain have fallen In thls vicinity,ma, as far as heard from, all over Ohio endIndiana.

The eastern bOuud train on the 0. ,t 0. H. It,
was thrown from she track by a break caused byrain, near Columbia, yesterday morning. Eightpersons are said to have been killed and twenty-two wounded.

A bridge on the Ohio and Mississippi rallrdla,near Dilisboro', was carried away night beforelast. The engine of the passenger-train wasperelpitated Into a gap, and the engineerblind.A very heavy storm of wind and rain pasted
over the city last evening, doing considerabledamage.

The Insurrection In Hutt.
New Toni, July 22.—The latest intelllgercefrom Hayti shows that the insurrection is still

confinedto Cape Ilaytien.
, President Garrardhas issued a proclamation
tohis people. ha offers amnesty to the peopleofCapo Haytien and urges them to expel the Ca.
hellions leaders.

Gen. Moniset has been assassinated by the in-
solvent leader &have. Agrand funeral tookplace • the body was taken to Port-as-PriamThe
place;

and priests assisted. His widowbas been pensioned by the Government.Theport ofCapo Hayti= Is now in a state ofblockade.
Captured- Cotten—lmportant Opinion.
New Yonx, July SS.—The Commercial Aar:er-

aser'a Haabinerton special says Attorney Gen.oral Speed decides that all cotton taken by our
Military forms is captured, and comes within themeaningof the Mantaof 18631 whether ownedby loyal men or not. He also holds that en..comae must be hod in disputed eases to theCourt of Claims, and that jurisdiction cannot, beconferred upon a Commissionerappointed by thePresident or Secretary of the Treasury; to exam.the the claims Inquestion, and to makea resto-ration of the proceeds of eo much of 'this cotton

may belong toloyal claimants.
United Service Petroleum Case—NewOcean Stemushlit Line.

NSW Penn, July 22.—The United ServicePetroleum and kilning- case was again beforeJustice Dodge, yeaterday, and 'the examinationof the Conlyy,s' Secretary was concluded.Noiblou new wee elicited. A further healingwas sNoluned until tceday at noon..A,turs" line -et oocean• uteemselps ,abedto be tettabllettod, bettiemt. this• Pori 4314.dZitwerp;. :It la iexpected the steamships liltreceive, subsidy fromtbe Ueda' government,
Railroad Dividend.

&atm'. JOYMk—The dividend of throe Percud., free of incomo`tai; declared b. any or two,lance by the Directors tittleNew York CenkalRadioed, is notpayable on the ,flrekof Anfrott;es stated In a_prefnnei dispatch; asthe twentiethrola on Sunday.* Th 6 divldendwi l be' paid
2/et efAriguld• %

The Beien-Tlttrti i •PonaraiteectiJuly 3.—The 740 ten sae.
actiptioa onXattalan .aleohated..lls.l3o,4o'.Total for Mewed,R92,40,000 •

Lotrismaa, dilly 21.--Tbe commandant'afthis
pc?.i4 liao.boad to OtoP the trIPIPIrti- '
don of tdafieta to 4 orgfo and Alabama on ac-,

dthe esarcUJ *flood IA Ulm&AL

Nitl C114111124A kSD kitiD Cell Istaius.
2Ae:Pacine Traeehtp*clitgrised.
PINATE SHIMDaiiit.Baikir SEEN.

•

.-
• • •fiaar ,Er.44<cloco, July lit,--The Golden eitfissike4from Panama wish nix hundred' Pinson-

Kern and CM= tdr New York, cod $75,000 torFEAVid, •
. i .. ~1-' • -'7 The Pailde 'liiiiilkozwe, corner ofBroadwaytinil iti4e-'7.Boeete, wakbter 6d.. ;i3Lni gta. It 'use- 'l7 theIbussed .. IPOSLUIpp*Li 1:019 on of

..,petrnittim;,;-.00:10ea Is.estionsted et,'snartarprairtill:on.. , . ~..,
'.

: •, •.Cl3Wedliik liart;'SiMea, pester. lisr 'go ng'lllbair,:ir. 10'1•RAOKII In.Pnaottre.. _. ,•
• ' '

•r - 13ass•dwleh. "131suid- :dzites"", ..to "Use; '41. 11 • says:
' me' Thisiettitimidilsoier •Yet;. ',.tittleti*salvedat
Honoltasini:thii.224l,ttitio_l&latfraheeea*'gaud,
reported that on theWM' ttflairth.• 'about let-

, /1 4140 ifieg.f.ziort4/0 13.10.44AT-.169:!:dte., west, a
'c'esser boinlacroad est_ ISettßoAlF',4 • bows-•'Ple•atranierleatt'bark-riggecleVitN'ittr proi terbotertaturri.septahwiragmEfigNalenolora. Ear '

• teatboarded the Schooner,,.1 1/8 14 1Fc! 91:,11ceri lad0, bricerrew erred wlth,t7ztessegpsd revelvem!l

1.Ttiieettireantint tiltrdextdisidlidetktitt.; ogn! ..''V De an tOtgetistlifitthei-clO4 • tb• '

e . trees ircdpranontietsd theta' -.11e,,I . 'beano. -10ellte ott--! bet* ' told'.'" gra.1-.:achocceer vasCOOlast Rotel' kitekaala Ok S Ws1:Xeland.;•• He:asked- dr;aWilitutteerwein ere; '
, 14311•PPIAntetthansom- dt!aosittal.r.li. am ,'wraleil enppoeed to be!Sstillsink4r.; 421036 . tail.f ,ye saki hie shl_pwar _the Eniathi do mlabst,'and bid not beewlislortWeb: Ifterlesejaz Ms ,ithotmer be alltled'hi therihnetfou Oran-4784..lend, fear hunirl'e4',74l4Altatit, i The • Ca_P4ilt• 4the BeAlso4o,lllYeAtiat - the. bcgrdlng ceth'.'WeieAttierteses: ' . 1109.,tsilittle. 4113tAtiet their •''staiiiree',o*Bhiseeddeo; '',Bl*Was.,.XdOWn,to .be-on• Che 34 klea Arliele'allt retutrarmttenn *heal:int/tem geed, k.enind 3 noit tO Cane:re--1 tlejlithere chain:matnate'terralo ifte-atoataim orildvatty: wtialerwcpAgrr ea taxi. I/0Bummer.

puhr# ,''Lannetisal. ' '
NWTar; • Itsly nine circiciaL ibisatortiirg tkievear,Tron-ana'oseguirrr,gitta but-

• deibert, Weer hennaed. Rol lasS tare .fifteen ;.
thousand people stitriessed'Alie
accident °warred. Iswas found when shai Was'

thelwater that she drew only,fifteen fees. aft;nineteentees riddships .42:4 Abu. feet forward.TbeHaderberg is tho largest. frigate in theworld, slid in six . ;iambs ishe will be. ready tosnake Mendknots parr har', and biddefianee.toay in the world : Duzi de:iterg is an era.boa:dent Ideal of the (abase:. ship-builderWebb. Her plan Is original aid. beta . Shewhllbe.a floating. forthilcatica: Her'easenient,
which is roomy,. and -Isjpettonstat for 21 cane.The alders are three foet in thicknewandlron•cfact

ata..a /alit Inches: "Therain is. not Asian,
ed to Menem, beKla tholoye 'ofthri'ship itself.

-Trial Triii DI-Caton
Soma; JulY the'passitsfarand CapeCod the Dictator workedhu! the' eatiefectlon of

her nffirrecs.and the trip Hors far has been Pro'.nomced a:OllmM.. Her .appearance. In crier'
waters is attracting musk *entices and interest.amongAIX Clams, -and dving: her Abort stayhere thousands will avail themselves of the ap-
portnnity of inspecting her.

to, July 23.-Five hundred and thirty
bales of cotton from sfemObla Ortd New Or-
kora, pasted op for St:Louie to-dad.' Two hun-dredfor St. Londe, and five hundred for Mein-
austi. yesterday. Memphis tnarketideellned and
ctoittO dull. lileavynaiddllatc 43@4ne.

Retrel Ofileen to Tie Paroled.
NEW YORK, July 22.—Thu ComineretalAdver-

tiser's Wattap= special asps: AM officersheld as prisoners at war ire to be released on
parole by Geth.GraVa reoetataemiatiou.

Shoddy Mill DaspoyiSp.
PITTLADELPITZA, der 22 -4:iarly Gils moring'a Ilre destroyed t2ie Shoddy Mill ofEL G. Henry

& Co. Lou R 15,000; insurbd for 62,000. Geo.
(Menai, wad spinner, lost $12.002.

National Currency lasiie
New Tons., July':.—The National Currency

Issued during the week, ending July, amounts to
$3,1"57,650, making a total of $157,907,665 now

Paymasters PrOmoted.
Ns- a- Yong., July V.—The Secretary of Warhen hreretedabout slatypaymasters far faithfuland meritorious serviette 44a= thej war.

Polled for Europe.:
New Yon; duty 22. —The stetiment City o

Baltimore and Saxonta sailed far Europe to-daytaking f50,006 Inepecia.

OTT ARD
A Monument tolhe Soldlerl6

We are glad to perceive that the delay Whichhas attended all measures fcir the erection of a
suitable monument to the heroic dead of Alle-
gheny county, was not cautted from a ward of
public spirit or a proper appreciation Of the
laudable object by our citizens. lied the chatter
been placed to more energetic hands at the be.
ginning, we baxerd nothing In raying thatour
citizeas.worddhave responded nobly In the pros-
ecution of the work. It only needed that the
Initiatory atepa should be taken by a few activeand Irrepressible men to carry out the dodge.
We believe that men of that 'mettle win considerand take bold of the matter at the meeting tobeheld at Wilkens Italian Wednesday night. The
meeting which has been called for that purposewill, we hope, be largely attended. • The Invita-tion la extended to the cincers cif the armyand the navy, but we &Nanny' hope it Ls
not the intention to ignore the services of the
soldiers in the matter. The tall should embracewithout distinction, those- who have been com-
monsoldiers as wellas those whohavebeen offi-cers. All who have entered the service fromour county are now citizene,lhowerer. and they
constitute a large number. The call la thereforenominally Da the enflame, and we hope that Itwill he responded to by thei citizens generally.irrespective of any previous Military standing.

Descent on a.Dagetlo,
A man whose name we didnot learn, made a

complaint at the slayor's ellice, oh Saturday,
against the occupants of a 111:Amiensbrothel oh
an alley off Bedford etreet, near the Upper Ba-
sin, Seventh Ward, and kept by 41re. White.
Be alleged that he had become mixed up In adlstert•ance at the house, and he :experienced
rather rough usage, having ben picked up budl •ly, by three or four parties, carried !oat of- thehouse, and %mown over the embankment, of
Bedford 'street. A number Of policemen visitedthe bourn about nine o'clock On Satarday night,and arrested the keeper, Mare White!, and threeof her jeamerwomen, Slag. :Davldlon, JeanieClerk and Rachel Redman. They also brought
two brothers named Bfidgea. : The any had ahearing before acting Mayor Butler yesterday;
=ming. Thefemales each ;refused MOM the.names ofany of the partied tO the 41eturban—-and as the prosecutor failed to sinew the partywere let off witha Awe ofolio donut and cobta•tactile/ disorderly canduct,-; !

_.
TheThirteenthCavalryIttniewird 831214The ThirteenVentOltenia CairigrrKnelled
rtilladelpbla on ItildayWenlng, and after Pm'talting rcfresbinenta marched to Camp Caderni-
lader. Theregiment wit organised In 1862 by
Cot. Jae A.flatlagher. Part of; beiongs to
PhiladelphiA end Ihoremainder to tffit Instant
and lnterloY.stellobe or the State. There aremany Pittablirghere in 11. It was fliet attachedto the Army of the lintatnae, but was tutu•qucttly gent to tikrth Carolltf., wheret it perform-ed hardeferolec, and nowt rsturns with aboutelghtbd itt iLi The present field Officers
are—Colonel, MI ael Kerwin; Lieutenant Col.oblixs 14.,a6weien;` Majors, Timothy A.
Byrne andTtenty, C. are.gg.

A POCketalbolelitki'ret;—A altturhar.ce`
took place WOO bonad ay George Canaan,
the Dlantond;7:orc Saturday eveatng,:betaieen a
numberof young men. It appeara• that a man
named GeOrge 19t.Proctor had a pocket-book
atclen, contatatoZ

.
tonalderabLa money, and

charged the theft 0010:11$10hte notaradee, wbo
resented the Impeaehment, and thirdly a achtsprung up Before anyPody 10.'m sarlouely hurt
the pollee arrived and wetted four, of: the
party, metudtng the one who had• Jost his
pocket-boa: The '.oattleshad/4' timing OnSunday morning Detre the DiPutyatikivr, alt..
were gam:one and coUta,-whlch"they PAW, tot veto. &taint& _ •

. .ImPortant VeebdonßelatingtoPerudons:
—ltoicon:a/apeman iirgezilons-bi3 decided-that rertotedltabledly Vnt&reeatted tobat-tle rhiie tetnlnnierteen#4.slai n*recalorienhed mUltntyitsral-forettof the nllStates eineeldercirr4llBB4, batnotrtgalOrb. enl:listed. end the widows, 4epen!lent inothere ,Ot
dim

and_
thlldien under.atiteen'Yearnofsge, of thole Who. Berriatt Indite=per;beta

br.cri or initybe 1011144.am tothied, elk tagerao.
tory mot., to theLbeacAts-of to act ct_ July 14,.;o :P.4l4 ?KiNgoWs oo:lor.llc4bP4-,.

obn Elcurstiorlso ulewrestedon "Olden of pdlt-44 the MUOtrots Ofthe JOco ughlrefi,ek/t0 toy* ge es.* saute.is Seidl° have a 'motlierLeesldlnz thfircltY,vies aequitted tr3' averdlct of Ifio corcquts,a)4s7on the 39thinst.

lIMN

,-; -TkeePropeetOcreretedPiray Link.
Ilre'emihreers4aglid to ,"dva/Ing n iinalffr alisiesd,etiikteedellibia,, and Zde)14.:.17tivI 'ittttift**: •-; 4'44' Sinn—ernall°42ll4

Creciwltlittie 111/Lirtipand:Oprat.gtesternBall.Iva etYreakili, ire .4'street, ent7eYed fro m
Ddirmnd ,is tar .6 ,cotsta, litirule.clamant
Countyline- The late of theirarlfeTlfaa Wiledup Bimini's Braneh. la Illk ''kW -Clearfieldconntltae: is dltdan'ed Ot.PVCr forty. =Omornmoat faresnible iric4nds.' Ttron2,Sinidy II&Creek to Iteraoldirtineor distance of fourteenrallet,lhe entire 1104 1iihneseseptkosatte,, FromthfLprord, , eiek. °miry. le natio itayerabie. andon. each elda .of BietokeMee Rsr three or fourmiles; the wad linDi-be• land other-mutes willto eranstfed. ' !Ile people of Brook-

, title are torrid Of tams, lgt.,ltathe anode, eyedIf therallitedltitOntacred::ThelfrraZdalotareby ilgtgellilitile, ' nthl)7 ArcLolpF4htaill be a'eating Of 'ode'hub - and eleven miles. Ineperiklng brifiVersintsterfo.be dertredhuntthWirtilaay,:lFsaYel•"d. ric.eid: between these.ttropointa,willibe,beat..-Tlusoltbiteinese altos
• re:learn' Its the gruir'clitiend: eta_ the ollitilted,=DO of gbad-coOnid atteent -for eilsnondo '

,prirpoop!s gegiankitOlreealt: Atnnaltnna Irani-'whlch 4m:4 In 00whoin country d Itiand the tura:4l6f opal:tatter er-'ssasoilllagek. and za.:..,luttrionditisrittupopu.k.go*. laolatudOtago the Wattle; and advintagestof reilticidei dela es4it,:-Dui energies aro oriP-,AIM.: Inn' InOtEntstm'at 'wealthpuffery's for.,InUlt &A oitr. baangddOullleye t.areirisloty td-c.
=.re=.4l&=el;!olitSfe eittslimtrielealit wens,aft Waikiki, Wor aft:undid elect' 1.4c*..". : . • 'E: . ,41' '' ..1-.,:.-1-....1-4

,gvt.cutydhigllth,. tstately'Ltiads'Areement:
• s Thls_ gallatdctejthnsit ofwldeti We teatano-•tics a 16wItUfflageer3riteajO Phaaticlgtda- -

Friday. TSotiglmtillytignedthme,ClMPallienAi*" panty„bpi stag avetuapso7ganiza- .
.I.iinlon the members Frcitnik/ 044t.4.11PLavereibien-with It iir6'.in*Liesmaili m, 41"galWminta hi-tbeif2mmteihfindl bycolpnel70ba-r!ffutleamszuMidepantat tronithatelty,dtlecti bandrod strottas still,re:mooned bysrtutdettr.- The dog biiptoreA
-the rebels -Wattaket4 ,thlic- 'gement lin the8/lCunndokh 2.9llswea enteepsestis'attached to the celettAted Wlllto-qatPislotleWhich pertoinied Inclthenalnhervito tecalIlbennan'it western caftatgri. , Colne toegallant conductoce; Otecetaleelymacs& to ategfafer and Major C epgallp, 4 141113111Friceeere weV known biottboitt'thecitantig'Jl Fleecompanies of the .28t1xst atter eaten* theservice, were lonsfern.id to the. Ivatiezt:The men compoilnt *at these art*bate been-engaged In mash hard-ce asany, cater regiment lxqbe army, • .
'

; • The recret mica hard pctourrives Oita gio,
1 done "bender," and *tiersareustudlydestrao-
rive In their manila. t late number'ofrafts
floateddown the Alleip—eny on Saturday night
and Sunday morning. J3tichere were notbroken
by coming Incontact #ilth &rat-weresaved by
impromptu "wreckerrP Quite a large, num.
NT, however, were brelcen against thefitirtiona10f the pima of theto4 Ample:duct.; Watkatrat:were _camel on Baiday ..morning laboring'stress:arly 'to 'clear file trestle-work of therailroad bridge from i.lhe debris-and limberwhich was collecting a Inet the trtracture. It'was traced the trestle tkork, which .13 only tem-porary, would be carritird away by'thei 'force ofthe iamb& in striking Wand. tharterninulatlng'weight. happily it tea all cleared away, a
theriver were receding , yesterday.
:Dangerous Conotertill .ono Dollar Treas.ury

Wefeel It ourduty tityrarn the pnblle against
a new and really dangesues counterfeit one-dol-
lar Treasury note, whl4has obtained conslder-
'able circulation in Cincinnati, and far aright we
know InthLs city. Ex.:tinting a few minor dig-
mepancles, the sgarionk note is on exact fee
ainale of the genuine bliß The general appear.
once of the bill is.also 4try good. , juteveezt
ink is of a eomewhat ghter shade thee that
need on the genuine,ankspate parts.of the note
looks scratchy and blond. Thefigures "1" on
the green scroll work oz the lower right quartet
of the are printed l germ; In .t_so.eenttine
they are white- The factof Chase,ln the omit-.terfett, Isbadly executeri '

Duprez & Greer#s Minstrels—ThirdWeek.—This highly ,topular and isticelx .isfal:troupe, prompted by thelattering patronage cr.
leaded to them during tki put two weeks, have;concluded toremain ane,her week, toenable oureitlzens to witness seva6l new.,pleces neier be.:fore offered. During Ora week three newbills'will be introduced. t3o,lnany excellent thingswill be broughtout thatft would be doing injna.
lice to the excellenceea the whole to attempt!to particularize the pee:Oman= speciallyin oar
limited space. The programme seta forth is:whole budget ;4 attraction. There Will be a'grand balloon asarnsloapas evening in-frontof_the Theatre previnue the Ope/LIAg;of thedoom.

.
Precaution IleededgThe ccessional deathpfsome one on the verb* railroad tracks In the

city calls for some actiothy the city authorities.There are two or three pants where there shouldbe a policeman stational to ware passersbyof the approach of trahur as-well as to-keep aneye on the latter. The:Furnagers of the rail-
roads Instruct their employees to observe the cityregulations In regard tolhe running of trains.but-they do not proem ter; enforcethe ordinancethemselves. If the city fdfreces them, they willnot complain. In other ;Mies it is customary tostation a policeman at met' places as the cross-
ings on Liberty and Pent( Amu, 'and it wouldben wise precaution to tl It here.

The Railway SwitclClenlaance.lThe caseof nuisance against toi Oakland PassengerRailway Company for renintaining a .nulaanceconstructing a switch UtFourth Streeta,whichRea Wdecided against thiVcompany at lastterm of court, came upspin in court on Battu-day on a motion for asnew trial. Tne.cue
Van argued by J. W. F. SlVldte. Egg., on behalfof the Company, and Itistrict Attorney Kirk-Patrick in opposition.Thp,court decided against
a new trial, and the case-13 probably finally dis-
posed off ; so that no alternative remains for thecompany halo abide by thedecision,' which ISIn ettiet accordance withal° laws.

t Death of a Child. liti; Polson.—Bessite, eathtereeting and intelftgglat little daughter ofDr. J. c. omen; of 3.feadvllle, came to_ herdeath on Thursday night by eating bread onWhich anemic had beeti;;;placed for poisoning
ruts. It seems the potss-Med. bread waa twitwhere it was nut accmaltai tochildren, brit onoof the pieces had been damn undera bed by a
tat, and was found by 'wand on Wednesday
evening and eaten: fihttfibecame violently in,end beforethe cause Was ascertained it was too
late for remedial agents tO Act. After sufferinggreat agony fur several tours she exidred onthe following night.

Robbery ofaBoldier.ryoung man,nandILGeorge Smith, former a member of. the101stregiment, but paido "and discharged a fewdays since at Harrisburg, kppeared at the May.ors office on Saturday morning and stated thatbe had been robbed of Svcibundredand fillydot.bus in greenbacks. He ma arrived in the city
About three o'Hockin the Sion:ring. and havingengaged no place toatop heletepped into the bar-ream of the Mansion Hotle'and laying down
do some trunks, soon' asleep. • When heawoke, at daylight, he illsexereu thathis moneybad been stolen.

Cross Sulta.—ActinggyorButler ,on Battu>day had oneof thosepleastcat CtofB4lreaffairs on.hand,inwhichthe parties auamigo to ba
catdy involve& A hire. ChAdalckneda iv. Da-* for assault and batteryoand Wee versa. Both*es were discharged on Oymeut ofcons. Kr.Davis having Intimated witha wry strong quai-l:qualmtht t Mrs. Chadwick- lte& while glylogher evidence,.. and otherijae using grata .audzanily° language to her, tkei %%grafts, gue4 himthree dollars, which he pal 4;although with verypoor grace. v.,

ICoverareeni Sale of Horsea and Stales.--!-Cro call attention to tlAi advertisenient aa-opnncleg a great sale ofti:Govertatent ,horsesnod mules, by direction ot.,Qauternailateractb-Val lames A. Ekin, coninnencing at Ciltrt-b4inia,,Oblo, OD the Ist •1- .Annutt,' and Con-.ottanberipaent ditMatSalem; Alliance,CUILOD, Cleveland, Massillon, Crestline andFort Wayne, lad. - TheOtinei wiltbe Boldsligl3l [hap efro-rdreg Esrpers -and others ea.e:4cellaitorilort=l,4l,of tri4b r ood and c4eKl,inrailinctdag= .;
- `

Aggravaied- Astaiilt.4George 'efedrtaa.wnsarrested by.offteer BkVon Banarday -atter.04014 CD • Charge ofsesard...%and:batttry-witltitt.te* to WM, PTererred bn Cox./ AIP•pears tbiclikerokaitsiverel7, heat. M
a anndt ceeteat with taint, 'drat'? a litre antbran.dished-U. Wore herUm, spa,' gave 'ball 7itrr3.heartrigto•dal.l-- . •

Priittotlon.lalejor En%l; the Patin:liter lacleureof the dharlet of PoentylvaDia,lesbeenpttinoted to thersitY of-P;eatemeet•Colonel bsbrevetetadstefrom Idorth4l%-180,-4T-ret Galati114enciAlOtertelmeendrokiletleg thererez"

iatAf-0a eattreda at 11o'elear;lina
Tbe tur-eral ylll take plaie 4oaa the matlenteat ,NVllltam.11.1 ton, Merk.4:„.eireet, Icteneltreitero meielvt- ionrese,at teett'eteee. Thelttimelcede:Th=lly azn*Siltidto atteria-

zdy ner.03X04iC1E Jsuzaarurezdne, &gale macj'hefunetel will takepls*aans a:tram= II- Otto* lreza theresidue:t:onto teoleofbteCktOUcreate LikOpypor.•


